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内容概要

　　The Epic of Jangar of the Mongolian ethnic group，together with the Tibetan King Gesar and the Kyrgyz
Manas， are all famous national epics and historic and cultural treasures of China.　　The Epic of Jangar，
coming into being in the ErutTribe， Mongolia around the 13th century， has been sorted and passed down
generation after generation by Jangarqi （artists who devoted their lives to telling and singing Jangar'sstories），
and then gradually spread across Mongolian tribes and become a literary work with profound influence.Over the
past century， scholars from China， France， the US， former Soviet Union and Mongolia have sorted and
edited The Epic of langar in 15 chapters， 26 chapters and even more than 100 chapters with some differences in
plots and characters.　　The Epic of jangar has been widely spread in Mongolian inhabitant regions. Even today
， Jangar， Hongor and the like are still the heroes worshipped by the people. Nevertheless，only limited amount
of people are fond of reading epics and watching the performance. For this reason， we attempted to adapt the
epic into a novel to present to more readers.
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作者简介

何德修，祖籍蜀州天彭，扎根于塔里木盆地北缘的孔雀河畔。
毕业于复旦大学，曾任巴音郭楞蒙古自治州文管所所长、博物包包长，副研究员。
现为新疆楼兰学会常务副会长、秘书长，自治区文史馆特约研究员。
大半生精力投入到文物工作中，对新疆绚丽多彩的历史文化十分热爱。
发表过多篇专业论文，并主编《缤纷楼兰》一书。
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章节摘录

　　Altan Gheej carefully examined the arrowhead that still penetrated Hongor'sbody and found it was the sticky
type of arrow exclusively used by Bor Magnai.If this arrowhead was stained with blood，it would become stuck in
the flesh and muscle and the only way to remove it was to cut it out along with the musclearound it.Altan Gheej
knew it would not be feasible to cut it out with a knife，sohe deaded to tie the arrow with a rope and pull it out.He
asked Guzen Gumbato tie the end of the arrowhead to the rope and then all helped pullit out.In theirfirst attempt
，the arrowhead did not come out but the rope broke into three pieces.He then used ten similar ropes to tie the
arrowhead and and fastened the rope tothe neck of a horse to pull.At the same time，fifty strong men were
assigned tohold Hongor down.When all preparations were finished，Altan Gheej gave theorder and，with
concerted efforts，the arrowhead in Hongor's body finally cameout.　　Altan Gheej took out the magic cream
drug Honiin Chagaan Em and applied to the wound.A few minutes later，Hongor opened his eyes slowly Guzen
Gumbawas the first one to notice this and shouted exatedly： "Look，our hero opened hiseyes！
Our hero Hongor has awakened！
"　　Altan Gheej noticed that Hongor had become healthy，held his hands and saidhappily and excitedly：
"Jangar Khan led us here to support you."　　Bor Magnai returned to the batdefront and saw a horse daslung
toward him like a powerful thunderbolt.He thought admiringly： What a fine horse！
 What a good horse！
 In fact，it was the red fine horse he desperately wanted.　　Sanale，holding a long spear，dashed to Bor
Magnai and aimed at him.Bor Magnai nimbly avoided the spear.When he saw this dark man，he guessed：
"Youare Sanale，right？
"　　"You are right，but so what？
"　　"So，the horse you are riding is the red purebred？
"　　"Of course！
"　　"Yes，it is a good horse.I have wanted it for a long time，and today，you bringit to me.Ifyou agree，I'm
ready to use 100 households ofslaves in exchange for it.Or，you could stay here and serve as my butler，and I will
treat you well."　　"You monster，dont daydream any more！
I'm here to fetch your head.Are youready？
"　　While trying to avoid Sanale's spear，Bor Magnai kept his eyes on the red horse and murmured admiringly
　　Sanale realized that Bor Magnai did not take his assault seriously He ground his teeth in anger.He did what he
could and gradually forced Bor Magnai to the edge ofa cliff.　　Suddenly，Bor Magnai saw eagles flying beneath
him and realized he was on the edge of a cliff.If he rerreated a few more steps，he would fall off.He became scared
and had to fight back with all his might.He brandished the axe and chopped at Sanale.Had the red horse run slower
，he would have lut Sanale on the head.　　After several hundred bouts on the slope，Bor Magnai pretended to
run away Sanale urged the horse to chase after because he thought he would win.when got closer to Bor Magnai
，who brandished his axe and chopped at him，hitting Sanale's left arm.The eight-layer arm shield made ofcamel
skin was cut open and his arm tendon injured，so he had to withdraw.　　When Jangar saw that two of his Ih
Baatar had been defeated，he deaded to personally fight Bor Magnai.He silently reated a six-wordincantation and
shouted the slogans of Bomba and dashed to the battleground.All warriors followed him and surrounded Bor
Magnai tightly in the center.　　Bor Magnai and Jangar fought dozens of bouts.Jangar won - puncturing his spear
into the back of Bor Magnai and raising him up in the air.　　Jangar's warriors shouted in chorus： "Kill him
，kill him！
 Kill this monster！
"　　The army of Bor Magnai also cheered for him： "Our Khan is an unrivaled　　hero，is the descendent of
the wolf.You certainly can break the enemy's spear intopieces！
"　　Bor Magnai tried to calm himself down，grabbed the handle of the spear and roared to muster up
strength.He finally broke the spear handle，which was made oftwelve sandalwood，into twelve pieces.He fell to
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the ground heavily，picked up his axe and chopped at Jangar.　　Hongor，who had recoverd his health and
strength，was arriving along with Altan Gheej and Guzen Gumba at that moment.At this critical moment，he
roared thunderously and dashed to Bor Magnai from behind，held him by the waist，raised him up in the air and
threw him heavily to the ground.　　⋯⋯
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编辑推荐

何德修的这本《江格尔传奇(英文版)》塑造了英雄江格尔，以及他的亲密战友洪古尔等，是人们理想
中的英雄形象；他们所捍卫的家乡宝木巴，是人们渴望的人间乐土。
江格尔从小命运多舛，备受人生苦难，他两岁时即成为一个孤儿，在接受天地之灵气后，磨炼出非凡
的本领，三岁起就开始与恶魔做斗争。
以后继承了父辈的遗志，率领着十二个大英雄、三十三名宝通、六千又十二名勇士，南征北伐蟒古斯(
魔鬼)，抵御敌人的入侵，发誓要将宝木巴建设成为一个人畜兴旺、没有孤儿和鳏寡、没有冻饿和战乱
的、人民安居乐业的理想王国。
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